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STOMEfi FASHIONS. 

OPEN FRONTED COATS OF £V£ftY 
DESCRIPTION ARE FASHIONABLE. 

Wmnex Shapad Raver* are Faced W i t h 
Bkaphard*' Plaid—Sm»rt Stodala In 
Black Material*—Tailor M a d * JOresara 
W i t h D o a b l a StUrt*. 

This beautiful gown comprises D 
waist, here shown, made of figured 
saffeta, combined with taffeta, and 
nrmmented with ruchinga and (rills ol 
•ibbon, and a modish skirt of cloth 
Inished with stitcking. The skirt i8 
strictly en regie and is In five-gored 
ityle. It is fitted close at the top, 
ind is made with a sweep. It is closed 
i t the centre of the back t h e entire 
engtb with buttons and button-boles. 
Che waist is exceedingly effective, and 
tX the front it shows a smooth rest 
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real fabrics of the Blonjfntj JPeie 
green, too, where i s | t 'himmjaq,,'H"a. 
great deal worn. J Another think, we 
oaight say about the fashion of the 
moment is that It i smore tlian plctur-
seane, and showa | » * jjeneral desire for 
thje beantlfoL Instead pt the terribly 
stiff satins and bareWatjg, of yore, the 
leaders of fashion have introduced the 
softest and most elegant innovations 
in the way of lace frocks over sole do 
shine foundations of exeuisite shadings. 

The daintiest of all hea'dge&f are to 
be found in white chip hats, which are 
JO perishable, but so attractive. The 
prettiest among these are^ those tnat 
ire made to wear down over the face, 
hot wfith the .brim turned up at 
the back. Where the briin 
^nrns( up there are masses 
of small flowers like forget-me-
oots put In. One especially'pretty bat 
on this shape that has just been sent 
)ff to Newport has, besides the forget-
ne-nots, a large bow of pale blue taffe 
ta the exact shade bf the forget-me-
jq ia T^ils ,18 fastened in the centre 
Mth a rhlnestpne buckle of rather urn-
jsual shape and workmanship. -The 
fvnlte, the Ught blue and" the brilliancy 
of tbe buckle make what is in reality 
a simple hat look like an elaborate 
jne, but at the same time It ta no too 
heavy In effect, and worn, as it is fn-
.ended it should be. with muslin gowns 
and blue ribbons, Is as artistic a hat 
is can well be devised. 

T o be scented with the perfume of 
Paris. Sachets of white, blue, or pink 
satin, edged with lace, are filled with 
powdered orris root and violet scent in 
powder, and placed In the wardrobes 
Df every French elegante. These 

• sachetB are Very large, often thre*>-
! juarters of a yard long and half a rard 
| wide, so that they spread a gr^od deal 
I >f odor around them. The*-., when the 
.toilet Is finished, a fe^ drops of vlo-
I et are sprinkled lightly over frills and 
i :be pocket hand>erchlet 

ibove and between full fronts that are 
reversed in rolling lapels. At the back 
the over-portion is plaited at the bot-
:om and Is low at the top, where It de-
Snes a Taney yoke. Oblong tabs at 
.he shoulder and wrist render the 
ileeve dressy, and a stock, pointed at 
.he back, is at the neck. Nun's vell-
ng, cashmere, heavy silk, etc., are ap
propriate for the gown, which may be 
leeorated in a variety of ways. 

The new sleeves show no signs of en-
,largemeBt. but are extremely small, 
i and fit tbe arm closely from shoulder 
I to wrist They are still worn very 
Song, and have pointed or bell-shaped 
cuffs, or spread out like a frill. Even 
the bishop Bleeve belies its name, and 
instead of wide, ample folia, the width 
is so roduced that the long straight 
sleeve Is only sufficiently full to coyer 
the arm. without actually fitting it. 

Short Jackets and open-fronted 
Mats of every description are more 
fashionable than ever, and tbe ma
terials employed lu the making up of 
them are usually of the finest Quality 
mtin-faced amasone cloth. The skirts 
ire, as a rule, made of a different col-
jr from the coal, so that various econ-
imles can be effected by using up short 
-emnanta. About two and a half yards 
of cloth will make any of the new 
ihape coats, and four and a half yards 
Df any ordinary double-width material ' 
Is sufficient to make a fashionable ' 
iklrt for a full-sise figure, I. e., twenty-
ty-Qve Inches waist and forty inches i 
for the front length. | 

White cambric 1* not only smart and 
dainty for little' girls' wear, but so 
jseful and durable, and now that 
tucked cambric. Inserted with lace, 
•an be purchased by the yard, very 
elaborate little dresses can be turned 
out by the veriest amateur. Flounc-
mgs with tucks and insertions are al
io sold, and two and one-half yards of 
this flouncing will make a delightful 
little frock for girls from 4 to 6. The. 
deep flouncing is gathered or pleated 
in to a deep yoke, and the armholea 
srllowed out, and a fancy collar or yoke 
if tucks and Insertion can be laid over 
tbe plain yoke to form a smart top. 

^ " ' ^ 
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ENTHUSIASM FOR BRYAN LET LOOSE 

IN TAMMANY HALL. 
< • « « , - • . 

Xfca t!*mUr ml lnt«ra»t<~«at«rlWf; t o VVcgr 
«lltta—Liqtttd Air o» Ton-NaVr 1liiw«« 
Gnota—Stliwr llaraa $lto«* a mad A w a n c 
tbeB&eh, • 

That great burst of enthusiasm 
for Bryan which was let loose in Tam
many Hall a i (he Fourth of Jaly cele-
oration was all the doing of one taatL 
His name la James Stephen Hogg, and 
be is a former Governor of T & S M . "to 
an instant h e marked an epoc i n the 
campaign for the. presidency that Will 
end fit 190» He ta a type ot the far 
Western politician, who grew up with 
the coyotes aod jack rabbits 4for jUB f̂-
oaatee. If yon frequent the Fifth Ata-
ooe Hotel corridors you will aoe him 
here four or five tifcws * year, the b ig-
test figure i n that meeting place o f 
politicians. H a t easily wears a slouch 
oat and a frock coat, and h e l e qul< 
is a court .martial or a dress parade, 
oacause he weigh* nearly four hundred 
pounds and looks every ounce of f t 

A O r a e e t u l Trlt»ilr. 
In remembrance of Major Genera! 

Joseph "Wheeler's recent visit t o Boa-
:o», when be delivered an eloquent 
ind patriotic- address before the CSraud 
army Veterans, a handsome and cost
ly sword was presented to hltn by j&& 
ward W. Kinsley Bost, O. A, R., tha 
:rack veteran organisation of that 
sity. I t was the first tube that a 
former Confederate soldier had beta 
invited by a Northern post of tha 
3rand Army o f tbe Republic to he i ts 
vator o n Memorial Day. and the inno
vation proved to be a happy one. Qen-
ftral Wheeler's personality changed all 
v h o came in contact with him, and 
Us oration stirred the Boston veterans 
o genuine enthusiasm. 

MaJor-Genes-al Joseph 'Wheeler. 

Shepherds' plaid woolen materials in ; 
black and white, petunia and white, | 
and gendarme blue and white are the 
very height of fashion Just now for 
making up into skirts, and the correct 
thing Is to wear a short Jacket or coat 
made of satin-face amacone cloth to 
match the color of the check material 
of which the skirt la made. The 
tBanoy shape revere £nd , collar are 
faced with tbe shepherds' plaid. White -
crystal buttons are used to {lecorate 
double-breasted and open-fronted coats 
and certainly look more stylish than 
ordinary bone buttons. 

The new charms conslts of Utile 
snamelod eggs They are very beauti
ful and very valuable, and are made 
In all colors and designs. Some are 
exact representations of a bird's egg, 
and sometimes through tbe chipped 
shell apears the head of the little 
bird. This is now considered the 
luckiest charm to wear. 

A Qjing io a great'many people being 
in .incjurn/ng this year,' many of the 

' am'artSet "models 'nave Veen made In 
black materials, Buch"as silk French 

*" grena'dBnes, some with fleur de lye, eth
ers with Pompadour designs and ttpy 
pin spots; the latter are extremely 
popular. A fine grenadine always 
lobks its best made up in rather a 
frou froulng.style; In fact, It, can stand 
a goodly amount of trimming, and a 
plain Brussels net edged with fancy 
toebe ribbon forms a very favorite un
derskirt for a draped, frock of grena
dine. Then black crepe de cMie 

'make* another good model,Jasten&g 
dewn tbe side with a llght^ des.lgn 'in 
Set, the same pattern being canned 
rtnind the 
the back or side, with sopae _ 
embroidery therepn, ahowfng. an, In 
aerted chemisette of softest white chif. 
ton and lace. 

hem. T h * bodice fastens up ^ f ? " * * • B W ™ 
or side with some fight let « • * " » Boo68ala-

s . gopae very smart w l p r dVesses " "irej 
'made in cloth, with'a sort of doable 
skirt or an improved polonSlse, that Is 

4 to say, they are W^'all in one to a lit
tle way above the "fences, from wnere 
comas' the plainest petticoat embroid
ered in silver with vest and sleeves to 
correspond. In every case the cloth 
clings closely above the knees, while 
the BkiTt beneath is full and graceful. 
The eelskin skirt has certainly come 
to stay, and we are getting it tighter 
and tighter, so tight Indeed that i t is 
impossible to wear a petticoat be-« 
neatb. and we have to content our
selves with underwear of a close-«t-
tisg character, which has, in many 
instances, almost developed into tignts. 
One may safely say that the wearing 
of lave and the manipulation of the 
eetekln skirt are the two features of 
the year 1899 in t h e world of fashion. 

It is difficult to say what tha prevail-
Ing color Is, but the tendency toward 
pink is still uppermost, and o«r para
sols anS hats all show the shell-like 
ihade, which la tremendously becom-
fcg, and also seems suited to tfct- etlie-

lilttle girl's costume of 
gray and rose alpaca. The 

changeable 
°bort Jack. 

et fi'as a wTd» collar of 'ijlalted cre|tn-
colored 1 mousselfne. TModel "from "the 

The sword, because of its beautiful 
ieslgn and exquisite workmanship, i s 
ittractlng muen attention. The Dla'ds 
;« made of the finest Damascus steel, 
Imbelllshed with gold etching. The 
icabbard Is of stiver, and h a n o m e or
naments of solid gold, including a 
ipread eagle and a draped flag. Tbe 
iftnffle of the sword is surmounted by 
in eagle and bears a wreath of oak 
eaVes. tha latter being symbolic of the 
•afik of major general. The figure of 
i mounted cavalryman Is on the gasrd 
ind at the end of the same la a-knight's 
lead. The reverse Aide of the scab-
sard bears the following inscription: 
*Major General Joseph Wneeler. U. 8, 
7.^from Post 113, 0. A. R„ Department 
>f Massachusetts, Memorial Day. 1899." 

fcail.iflBiBto » ldr i l l« t» . 
The concert hall kelson, to mil ap

parent seeming, has shifted to the 
boulevards. The open air reidrta tor 
the entertainment of bicyclists and 
sthers are dotted here, there and ev-
Wy where, or'wherever tbere la a Bit of 
urpbalt along which to scorch; -hut 
the nioat p*eto»tiourare found on One 
Hundred and Tenth street, the "Little 
Ttoney JUavnd" of Mew York. SJach 
place ustrally hasr a saloon and restau-
r,ant*aftaeHmeot, but the bulk of the 

'iudfence'finds Its resting place rat 
•ound tables, beneath a wide square? ot 
janVas, stretchBd 4on pores, #hich 
ought afford' protection for tbe rain, 
If there were any," but does not from 
the dew. There are'unlimited drittki, 
if "course, and tmllmited times from a 
imall orchestra. It is generally a thirs, 
ty crowd and a lrfrge one. 

"The"plan ahd'sco^e committee of Ihette^powij 
Dewey celebration have decided to hkve 
riantf and naVaJ"paTaae In weldoming 
Aumfral Dewey ^on'His arrival in ffew 
York. It was also* decided to ask ?all 
'the ralifoada aftdateaBlship'lines hay-' 
mg terminals inlfchis city to' issue-sliec-
targk^urslon tIBkets at half fateiiedp 

' it'Ielist'fottr' o1iy^"^Bltore-aii* attertlie 
Otwey'esie^ratflJSh. Tnecil# has^l 

a i y unrelieved., by # o r , * ^ s very 
much f in evidence, "the trimmings 
soje'ly of lJiack pltim%s andt'^ulle. f h e 
long rounded qr jiointed^uriic, seam
less and closely ftkmgfat Ihe back/was 
evidently in favor, esnecially in em
broidered spot voile over a' plain voile, 
elaborately flounced. Quite the newest 
and most fashionable foulard was 
black, with a satin finish, with white 
spots, and this appeared both in mixed 
large and small spotB, or in spots set 
widely apart and o! good size. Many 
of the short capes had stole ends of 
chiffon, gathered like a boa, hut feath
er boas were very generally worn, both 
in marabout and ostrich, and there 
were ftist a few in white coque. The 
hats were extremely diversified and no 
one particular fashion was affected. 
The swathed toques were muck in the 
minority, but plumed and flower trim
med hats of the circular sailor type 
were raised by flowers beneath thi 

„ "fhefmost stHkiGw; ldifet«',seeij,Vtl'e-

-.«, wrr-rv-r -vs-f-^r-^^f^ mm¥ eel«>rat«Xh.Theclt#has^ilK^d 
BseMrned gbwns We)feJwiirn3rPlpWly *t the disposal o f the commlHfcesthi 
In^Wacfind steel.̂ ^ Tne^6lack;h8Qo4f jHug jsum d f f K«K»0» mnd the Bay wfl 

be a ffiemoriableTaiw. 
' W q u ! . . 'Air'6n T o p . f 

Push-cart venWlrs'wfll soon seHiiq-
defied* air at a nt^tef a gallon, and 'ey-

*sryfh*mse tiliriiavelftti own -«6dllng 
ipparatus. A plantuapable -of turning 
jut 1,500 gallons' of 4i«uid air daily ha* 
seen estabished in West Thirty-third 
and a company expects to put the dls 
covery on the nwirket within a sfcorfc 
ilme as a commercial product. The air 
ts produced wlint comparative cheap* 
oess and will be gold as a refrigerant 
tnd as a source,of power. The promo. 
ters of this new novelty gave a public 
exhibition of $efr sp&ratua and den* 
onstrated that they could produce air 
much cheaper than shy one else. 

It has been a puzzling matter hither-
jo to put lienaidajfe up in,a convenient 
thane for transportation. It was found 
>̂ be unsafe to enclose it In sealed re* 

•eptacles, because eraporation was. 

K h - ^ a S ^ 2 J ^ ? 1 ? e v a r , w h , c h wodd.tss? »• eierted from thi 
by the younger Lenten, gfays of er«rj, w . . M w n ^ ' M ^ u *#*i^ i6«.#«««^ S £ SST-TS.iSSt >pSJ' ̂ ^"Sft f l f*^ *4KfS»*SwSK3h« 
were immwssly in the majority. 'mg vessel would be ruinous. But * 

plan has been 4»vls*d <%# «bTl*t!n« 

tensive waste, A ve««l that ha* mm-
hie metaJWc walla holds the Slttt*. m4 
th*,a* ifbie& 4*wm%m4m «?l8*af 
from the inner reeeptajeje g y t out ba» 
tween th.e two mttaUic wails, but » l i 
kept there under praasura, A aafaty 
vadta ipwwBl* *x? »ertou» taaaWa;, 
and yet discourage* the vlaUtlUxmg 
proceaa* The vesaeisihat^iat^rib^ji 
aneioiM IR * »tt^h Imm *J» «t m<** 
er or similar matarlai and excalslor 
Is packed between it and the ot*ur 
walla of the rewrTOlr. l»the«t«©i»* 
taelea the company will put tha air on 
the mark«t at a low &**»•* 

A IMttUlnlH*. VHt»t*. 

A Phtitptn* TMaie-4n« ' f e a l t h i » r 
—ts now on view at Glen lataad, ̂ 56* 
teear dusky Islanders, with cay number 
of children, all natives of lAwon, form 
the colony. They arrived a H* *d*ya 
ago direct from Manila, bringing a nt^ 
« v # «4Bft?nuiat to irtirl %Wr t o*» l i 
the new- world, I'ha TPhjaipplao. j!X\$§§ 
occupies a large apace 0 4 Glen Itland 
and is conpoaed of queer bamboo hutiy 
hung wttfc gaudy fabrics new t o Ameri
can «ye«- T h e JtliplROf are »4Sle*| 
at well a s pltcureaque and alng to tha 
accompaniment of native Inatruroent*. 
Qlen Iilaad i s a <3«Hghtfu! sail up the 
Long Island Sound a n t can be reached 
by boats which Iffcve Cortlandt street 
•very kewtr. tigJ 

A K a w B H U W O I W I N 

All the olct-titaa amattmehta 9$ tifa; 
tenderloin are •'wide open" tow,"»i34 
the fun i s skipping along at a merry 
pace. T&t'1fiata«iiat k « b e w havf 
their e ig ie lyea wide open on tha look
out for« eltver swi»eUey who hai beea 
living on the fat of the lantk This 11 
hit game: About midnight be appean 
at a> reitanrant and eats an elaborato 
supper with somathiog to drink, f h t a 
he pulls out a ten-dollar note, holdtif 
the bill between his third and fourth 
flnr- • and a cigarette hftwjftji i^fi 
ether tiro infer*. H* caFelsawl? llaati 
the bill toltakd1 of , the cigarette; # i t h 
a match. , T t e tatter begiBft t o burn, 
and whea *tns waltei^i atttntlblt is at
tracted by (ha young maa** cry ot dia> 
may the Mil hat been de*tf$yt4, 
"ThaVa t&o laat o » t o t a roll J loat 
playing far*,* says the young snap! H 
haven't another cent. What am | f^-
lng to doT* The proprietor*, of oourae( 
are sorry, and In eoch Instance flirt 
the young man - ear tare home, Now 
they are telling the story our ontSwr-
othar. |> * .*» 

M Cttvtwt Olrt Tr«*t* 
The latest trtwt I s the chornt fOrl 

trust. John Tiller, who owns arid con
trols the trust, was In the metropolis 
the other day taylng "How" do you do?* 
to the pretty maidens and chafmlag 
dinseuses who are playing at the New 
York Theatre. Mr. Tiller hut•* fcbool 
where he mike* flniabed chorus^ girls 
out o f cmds country lasses, es iacea 
them peraoBftlly from five to ten years, 
and then sends them literally to t h s 
*our quartera of the earth. At 3>rM«&t 
ols danolng girls and, toubrettas Hre 
delighting audiences In. the leading 
:heatres of eleven countries. Some o f 
the sjirti nave* heah away for three 
years. ,••; ;- -' • '* 

•TfV«r*Hl»r»o MiiH!.-^ 

In a nearby town up lh« ^uasoa 
river a blacksmith has given a new 
idea to the rich ahar!faW!6h»l?le,^d' it 
is gaining great popularity becimje of 
the impresfeon fof lnxhryit .&0&I*. 
He is equipping tWlP lorslrt wifell i-
Ver aBoe»,i TheM;'ltept;'by;thf̂ gTOo1i 
and rtahleme'n of t|e;'-^rlourrwS»;titt 
a high state of "polish, flash, shimmer 
a n d t i f ^ : ^ a ^ i i i s M ^ ) W » * : 
as the charger* wtf''Bettlesoma.rltjlng 

gf&^^^«i51SS ftajeTpfp^^,-;fiaa;Pe ihW!|'ir*-J .. -f 

the iatTovsttlorlpreid^ auiekfr^ani«ig 

fertrly *lf: . '^itnt^|alt&y n«fh|#|.'-i!>t; 

Circlee'clQ"s%r.-ar0iv|d!tbe1-c6n't5»* 
the Tairiii^^read^rxhlp'ln the 

i&t&&>t!^-md^i^\%ti fi&tQ fp*** 0t 1 * i «W.l«aaJ>»aB, wWch 
retain' his waael imp. ^ e e l i a n ^ w a s 
m'ade cbMr^sn^of theFlifance Cota-
mittec- and-teader of Tintmauy m i l 

hsin.( 
« •'•Mr. CroVer 

he' 
3g»uoeeedeaV-jta:v'' . ^ 

be'punilea,.l£^e:tle«aers>-1i^ 
e^,^yflH5rni^ae1prive#»f'«bI*t WAsN 
imp in-ae^Klnth-AisemlSly' District, 

Jolra Sheehan, 

The'nĝ rt is o»ajB^!0»i"thot^n«^It 
me'power .of &$m^ tM«t*W Is 

tOmet aewtt,-,|t'^^e?,|B»li«onr'o« 

prominent Tammany men disagreed!, 
Kftth-me. Otmat, Mm aid not ^lait 
J&a|t.', Mm* a*e lobtfetog w !»e0 it, 
-lite m&tim*#m plot* i t ffltceptiol,; 

«* 

#1MI» v tw< v "* '. 
As t h t BOMtewt^ %m **V&lk # S ^ : 

MWH& t igilanet -to.'k;ee;p th«; u^per/ 
hand of halt * dtaen pe«t« vrithlnc 
4corav to t s * officials ^ e m oomianhtty 
» «ie-iadi«ia4j«d» fbtm&tomjto warn'-
^Ee t̂inidy it tht ihade m^im^wm 
fee prjaefved̂ . Him *Hft»4 Stat̂ a 3PJt*.' 
asrtmcnt of Agricultuf* has issued * 
tamphlft in which alt Aawribadi the 
gttedpel |«f*c| yam/^'iftmm m$r ik*$*m* 
*he> mms&t*- wWsli may. b*. tak«i M 
|p?|*|Bt m&WMBI&--s K •••:•'- ".•--'̂ ie":".S 

Ift'aliaoat «tfi^i^*|yJi|-|ftw# ffop*. 
jr,k m im mi*im&M>Mi40W!^fe: 
ttit MHf&ajpfcvjsJa ^ ^ a l ^ ^ i i i i f ' 
tibe A»ifri«Ha i l ^ ' {g;-|»^aj|̂ ..cdjrja$^ 

«iortheipi raJ«|»#;-iio'b«hj|y' '»iHl»;£om% 

lajtte 

UK*-.;', 
for fro» six 

-^j^afca^ssjsaiy a£*jKftS|-. 

the trwa 

,b*.fe*i>.iB# 
•tt*r 

not oomplets, as.* 
'&&%& " *""" 

t«^fliM'fitiir: 

•xo»ptb» ^ n * . ^ , 
Ingtoa'ft s*«nttoi 

'$% fiaiV- Aiwefe 
Tarfftisi-of laagtl* 
tth, eatiapd, rose, 
slraBK>n/syt*««»,: 

Thla taaefit ̂  ^ 

laid by ttoa ffsa»a«.; 

mB 

sa«n at â gjli 
"wi|i|#''|q^i?J-
upoa 131% jjrtes 
•rplllari k»t;Qh f t , 
and jCay. -JH|a<»., 
tlmas, tjrkttltlhe; *.: 

*f t»r *»sk ftoltv " 
youag f»*4 « t i( 

pro'«WrtJ#-'»>'|i' 
Attar ths frat 
eohtlaaia. but 

•eooSiW 1 
.tllllHUki 
tar'tht.' 

<rut*ttr: sjtet-f 

* * * * • " 

'•^wtlaWI' 

atra*-
«tail, a 
. * O t 

am «*Hf- ;wpie> 

h„ Foliage of. gtrropaau 1R» 8hoWi»t 
Mothod:or'W4rtc." ^ • * « « K t t t t t » | ' ' -

•e, Wm ItMiT -#(. ¥«W*lU|i«rgai=. {-.-. 
0, '-l^in«0^wH" • H^ifaj g f / • • 
Banai.% | | / ^ > j N « J b | ^ '.•.. •• • •' 

roK-Growa Wnru • 

n wveral HMttra d t l w hayt taktu 
;he a!|rm, and active «m»d(al works 
turn been begun.. I* oltfea aoa$|> of 
itm Y<3tr*-the>hagtata^ i a « .iHiea-grad. 

4m* isor*ki«^i (or ifYtria '̂ ajgra * » - ' ^ J r V * * ' 
:ll:JtKlMar^b^>oMe-la pif»«sl'#«iaa> ^ • K * * ' " 
Ihaat wn̂ f ' o t q s ^ i s ^ - U B M - I M F * f » » * . ' J * 1 * ' ! » 

m $m m* mmm »r tm. • m* W!****, 
wklt»-m*r)t#d taisook ajoth, ths s«Uf-
ulfiai; of '-Htm J#t*li'itR.-Jor 'mmt 
years tbe moat serloua cr tht shads, 
trs* pwts in PbiladalpIiU, Ntw Tcqlt, 
erooklya and Bottoni ig-'XiHV «M>. Che 
flrat ttnw sppwred la «uek aunjbws 
M to-bioonii df|rrei^'Mipof*w^ i i ' 
Kwnouthsm elttes, as BUtiawrs *A4: 
Washington, Tht fall wabworm waf 
mora -abundant m Waaklarton aad tiat>H 
itirTSlhaiag. ooUAtrjr. ttap. '|t hat. Mm' 
ajntarttte vtoaBWt&ttiiM* •' 

'"-;.'.; •• -.̂ ŝ*aEaa>W«Iii*wr«V '••' 
fcheti loili* laaactl aft -tat pfcla,6ifai 

fta^Mre*'''a*fo«ai0r|". h tbe g M t s t » 
Stittss, , exwpt the laportad gypiy 
moth, which i s oobflaia: to the Itiiintdl-
dlate Ticlhlty ^ l ^ t o n , anil 4» btjhg 
cared •fo*W-«,TI{am W*atWstli«u' ,"rT 

In cities farthar' irest th* othar leaf-
fsMlsrs are-tha oak Iklama, tbe coitdk-
mp&l&t'\>MHw& tfa»'«r**n-atrli}*d 
j a ^ p W ' w o n s b 1 - ' -'.: •• :'"x ••••.'," •"•"'• .';•••' 
' 6«T«ral 'scalt fa*«b or bark, lloa »r#. 

'i^^W|aIiy: serious ensttjias p-%*-^ * 
tree*. KsplM suffsr a«P*eWly ;< 
ft'*ir; sUeks, Tht cottony'teapls' 
is found erarywhars oatan v a r l i ^ bf 
mipl*. ihtf oooaalonally in ' •««os#ftya 
icsls, A sp«l»* imported 
Is rapidly gaining in lmporiaao«jfari| 
faseverat New gagtind.towns it'**«, 
^uced •«rl6usfyithe VltUlCr^if^aWkyj; 
Ifeea. Thê tOHMlIlW *i1oomy ;»«*jf̂ -
hai loag ^bfen, ion ths ittereasa i t 
^ishTngtoji, *lt 0^ a a i ^ ' M 

|town aotextiaslvely along the atraeta. 
it that %RT* 

TSe bortrs "rarely 'fcttstek trlgorotts 
*nd healthy fraeti mit aholrid a , tree 
loaf Its Health threugh the a t u d t s jof 
icale'lfilecu; through VaWd'tfafoliatlon 
by leaf feedera, -or tfarfluwh a W j r 
]W4aMttit or «eirer,pipa^diff<r«at;|ps-
cf«r ofc boroa wlii^at OHO* nvUdft i l f 
'AerftrVk N Ti^t«1 tea l^r t i c»T | t t*W j 

ij^tWA t»J 4Wa rut**Vfan4 Uat*la>^he 

*3&£:Wf 

»• & * tU . X''' 

*«ksi4s;M*-;: 

#^<i(A*>-> 

mfom& JvfaA* stop** *rfm>% 
etructlye species,; whfch Is nrpfeiens 
of ' j f f*l J ^«|e^anu «nfmed'toJ<he 
iitmmtif'livtBZtr <A rfsw York c*»y.. 
No certiyln Jnforjnatlon it a t j hand., 
which irTaicstes'tl] at it h u spjrlad for, 
mom thajt n^ty"miles,ftdm^ae ettar 
We o f introauotton. This insect a*, 
ticlts peaithy *t,«fB. boring, into thi1 

trunks of the younger ones and into 
the branches a i d smaller limbs o f 
m8\iy stiadeyand Yrult ft«ss It la an 

'atotemelrWfflctCft species to-iflght. and 
lfl»,roHhna ,te that its Upread is not; 
more,rapid^ , 
j r s jfa»,&ie<ba'lriiii*n 
4 ĥ«sf eWlaaf Jhoetle pft«»« the win
ter in thev&dulfror beetle condition m 
crocks in fences or telegraph poles, un
der the .loose bark of trees, inside win
dow blinds In ns occupied bouses,* in 
barns, ahd> in fact, wherever it can 
fl^tir^ M m *3n» aooa as ths buds 
^ t t ) t r t i s e s B « > to SWPII m the 
lpirJ(ngĵ heXblBefi|ea issue froa their 
Winter q^mit gad mate, and as aooa 
as $ * m«< n » ^ O w bo*111 to * • * 
fipon^he leafjetai. 
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